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With

game Mike Jones passed the ball
to Baxter Thomas for the second
game in row hit jump shot
to give Southern Tech the lead
With time running out Georgia
South Western attempted des
perated last effort but failed
as Billy Bromell blocked away
any hopes of Cane victory

This was the fifth straight
year that Southern Tech claimed
the District 25 Title Vlith
the best of luck to the Running
Hornets may they have the same
success in Kansas City

Mark
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students interested should

come to the BRA meetings held

every Tuesday night at 800
in Room 206

John Braunbeck
SecretarY BRA
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Locations will be reserve

first-comefirst serve

basis
The BRA needs to make

contact with all students who

are building or planning to

build bathtub The copies

of the new rules and speci-

fications will be available

soon Also there are used tubs

and parts that can be purchased
at considerable savings All

There will
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Does your summerjob improve your resume
Do you work with hundreds of people your
own age Does the possibility of moving into

management exist in your summerjob Does

your summerjob offer you social life as well

as tuition money
If you cant say yes to all of these questions
then see what Fw Flags
Six Flags is cr
community and makes an excel

reference Six Flags employs
students every season
students earn

Over Georgia5

career in one

Flags helps to create

its employees Interested
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Those that live and breathe

ave at least by nowcome to

rips with their own under
tanding of what is destined

become one of the most in
amous murder trials of our
ime The final verdict--
uilty as charged on both
ounts- the affixiation
nd tossing in the river of

wo men by one man Mr Wayne
illiams And if nothing else

iappens so be it

Unless perhaps you were
ike myself last Saturday
veninq sitting.motionless
in front of the television
nxiously awaiting the de-
ensionof Mr Williams1
lefense attorneys Mary
1elcome was my favorite
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after
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Do You Know
Special
ribute March 18- Baseball VS Saginawvalley State Home 13 p.m

doubleheader

Southern Tech lost long March Baseball VS Covenant College Home 100 p.m
time friend and member this doubleheader
cold winter Some may not have
known him but most teachers March Baseball VS St.Norbet Home 130 p.m doubleheader
alumii and older students know
and remember him well March Intramural Basketball Playoffs Begin

Like most freshman met
this proessor in my first March Intramural Bowling League 300 p.m Marietta Lanes
English claEs He warned us
of his corney jokes and strit March 10- Baseball VS West Georgia College Home 300 p.m
grading policy and he lived

up to both promises His jokes March 11 Intramural Bowling Tournament 300 p.m Marietta
were often full of Tennessee Lanes
corn and sometiaes we heard
the same one twice in one day March 12 Baseball VS Rose-Hulman Home 200 p.m
but we all laughed anyway
Characters like Uncle Ebeneezer

March 13- Baseball VS St.Norbert Home 100 p.m doubleheader
and Aunt Jewel fictional or

real who knows his heart March 14 Baseball VS Eariham College Home 130 p.m double-
was in the hills with them header

Our grammar he would
correct Im sure he would

March 16- Finals Begin
find mistakes in these few
lines and we WOUld often Baseball VS Georgia Southwestern Home 100 p.m
cringeat the sight nf his doubleheader
red ink on our papers

But his office was always March 2227 Spring Break
warm and friendly and he loved
visitors From Electronics to March 25 Baseball VS Wisconsin Whitewater Home 100 p.m
gardening Photography to doubleheader
tayloring he dabbled at

everything we discussed it March 27 Baseball VS Georgia College Home 100 p.m double
Aall And of course his clocks header
oldbeautiful whocould forget
them He had many and could March 29- Registration
tell the history of each one

Unfortunately like the Baseball VS Lee College Home 130 p.m doubleheader
clocks he loved earthly
bodies run down His health March 30- Classes Begin
was failing two years ago
this winter when met him
yet he continued to tech From The SGA
freshman proper grammar and
diction Havingbeen with

will take about yearSouthern Tech since the As have seen the need and to establish it as regularearly days in ChaLiblee news
empowered by the SGJ Con-

publicationof his retirement causeaus
stitution have established

Anyone interested in help-sadness though knew it Task Force to organize the
ing fulfill this student needwould allow moretirne for oublicaiton of a.Faculty/ should contact mehis favorite projects ourse Evaluation Manual

Sadly our friend has left This -manual will include Tobin McTyre 424-7250his eartnly loves for better
composite ev.luations by

things several students for each
My office is on te upperWe will miss you course and instructor on level of the Student CenterProfessor Blair apus

LASSIFIEDS
I- TheStingStaff

Found Ladies ring please
Monica Durden Editor describe contact John

I- raunbeck through the Ba1-
AllenBearden Asst Editor

tub Racing Association
Mark Zelazny Sports Editor

Bernard Roebuck Graphic Artist Lost and Found Feb.12 at

-Valentines party one large
Photo Staff Doug Kolbenschag black lacket insulated Can

Jeff White Ad Manager be picked up at STI police
Ronald Ryals \c station
Mike Decker
Mike Woods Special Photographer TYPING SERVIOES AVAILABLE Lanier

Dr Carol Barnum Advisor -- Word Processor 428-9732 after
600 PM Weekends Call Donna
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